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Our Wuhlniiuiii Correapondrn«<'.

Washington, Feb. 8, 180.').
Was hington Caitty.drand Ball at th' Capital.I>is
tingimhed OueiU t reicni.The Htotlt of the Sight
Heileit (Jf the Bell. The"Feast qf Rotes '

.tfc., <te., ofe.
The ball of Washington wan given la»l night, and a

description of it ia jut I what thouaauds of the reader*
<.i the Herald would like to have, es|H»;ially those who
live for :lie fashion of the world, whone heart* palpitate
or biiUroomn, and whose souls yearn for no higher Una
.«n than a never-endit g whirl in the polka or the waltz.
Tlie gaiety of Washington reached ita culminating point
lost uirfli;, in the annual ball of Willard'H Hotel. The
duo of ta'hioo then ruse to ita zenith. anil for the rest
of the tieasoo will bo moving to it* setting. TWs ball
tun been eagerly looked forward to by all tt>« Jo «otees
ol pleasure for the last two months, and all expectations
of it have been fully realized. Everything wax done on

an extensive senle. Ibe preparation was extensive, the
yoroe.i were lovely, »ud the whole "make up"
giaod. \oung and old, grave and gay, all cam¬
ming! n; for awhile, let alip the grasp of care,
fciriug a emory up, that her babbling tongue m'ght not
intiut e to break the sweet dissipation of the hour. Pur
ing tlio day tickets were in ;,rreat demand, aad at the
hour for opening the ball, twelve hundred invitations had
beau sent out. The number present during the w aning
vraa estimated at fifteen hundred, comprising the pride,
the brave and fair of Washington. Representatives
from abroad, members of the Cabinet, Seuators, meru-

Jiers ot Congress, Generals and Commodore* ¦".re innu¬
merable. In the asaeroblage especially observed, were

Major General Winfleid Scott, Mr. Crampton, tl»r» British
tnlaisUr, Skcretarv Cutliing. Senators ltou<l*s, Toucey,
Brown, t-ewaid. Houston, and a large repwootatiouironi the other house ot Congress. i Ut» lar»* uinng
hall ot Willard'* Hotel, tho ball room, was something
aUiu-t lie^onl deaaription when filled with the company,
ie»dy or "tlie dance. This hall, the largest iu Washing¬
ton. ibout one hundred and filty leet long aail
titty wide. wa» decorated with all the skillof'th* artist and the taste of the connoisseur.
The Booth (or the oc:aslon were painted with all the
colors of the rainbow, set oil In dllferent figures tor the
arrar .einent of the <iuadrtUe, and the irescoed ceilings
lent l-a.ty to the «c«>ue. with its groui * of ange.s and
it* cups of ros. h A fine band 01 musicians occupied
j, .»i, in the centre of the hall, and sent forth itsenll-
Tin ia ntialns to the mo*'. distant ear within the room;
.it /OT'eeu* cbandeluaxa ranged through the aall, and
fn.in their hun.lrert jets of gaB light »eut torUi a bril¬
liant; / tlaihed back with interest from glitteriug gems
an I io'be* bedecked with gcW At ten o clock precisely,
tlie dooi of the ball room was throwu open, and the
p.omenade commenced. JCrery variety ol beauty, everv
variety of dre-s, mingled In the march; lioie sun sud»atin/ with e&ne encased the hello, uuil

There the tightened stays too straightly lac* 1,
In* 'lalelioae bond»se, gilled the slender waist

Hie chilliDe' wintry winds whistled through the window
la ttloeiiom without, but all was summeran 1 delight with

in. It i»as reared by fOiue during the d\y. that the uopro
lutious aeatlur wouJd lessen the pleasures of '""ball,
and keep away luany whoso presence would Increase the
btau* ot th» scene, as new found s tars add beauty to
tha tt'nsteUatioa. Ti.ese fears the result ..roved were
une«te> ajy, ler, of tlie tickets distribute!, there were
unreI rnca but fire or six . Of ull lhe worl. . tae oall-
toorn ted'e is the last to bi thwarud by storm aud tern
i.,-.' ibe "ureuterm.ilaay is fixed with;n, taat a.iaiit*
if uoie-'rf but tieiug present wli«n the "uiusic rises
with L voluptuous swell " uud the lest seep time with
each r >cut ring stra-n the serving maid
ctld l is weather-beaten yeoman hurries before tue
bU*t. >ut in ttn heat ot ball room preparation,

Tie soft be'Je, immured in velvet cliair.
A»i* lor the silken shoe., and trusts her bosom bare.

As noon as the promena'e was finished, the haul
" etruck tip,' - and soon all were threading th*

tbedame. Stony ns'uies were now warm*!
vitemeut, and laces u- expressionless and cold as aUtues
whom ew, like Pygmalion, would li»e to dote upon.
Now melt hearts of flint with fierce desire.
Sate art and uo'.ion wake the Meepiu? .ire
tor although fo-mxl with all the powers cf ar..
"lhe Kleless bo'.le can never warm tht heart
Bui whfn her charms are :n the dama dlsplaj >1,
lluu, every heart adores U»o lovely maid;
Then fl* she turm arouad from every part,

I Ike i.orcupine? she .«Dd» a piercing dart,
Ami I'.'irtliian « -he wounds as sura bshin i.
\\ ij, Mowing curia, on Ivory neck raclme'i.
Tlie lUnctng continued without interruption till th?

Ise i iu i-P ot tae ball, at three o'clock in the mo/ oing.
Here ia \Nash ngt 'n, tiotter hours are kept than m New
York' where in reality tuey ' dsn. e all ulgUf, til broad

. «y light." The cjmiany net only filled the bail room,
l,ut estenled up st.aiH into the parlor* of the hotel,
wlneli tor the evening, we»e made the tliea ie of souu
Ueliclot's S irtatons . Kl.rUtions, however, are private
¦oa'tei with whoh the badbling world have n^b isiness
to mctlo.e Tbi« portion oi th« enUrUiumfat, «.aei<?

U rt»t i b\tall leaTO to >oar iinaeioatjoo
SSfS; .... »>.

out the liriahtest orb. ol Q ght. if he has not jiven a hie

-I« or a (.ooeri', and forgets C.irdeha' I shall throw
myaeU upon the g«erofity of the tetter-«*U* is not in¬
cluded a the following c.talogne of beauty.

CoaspiC'ious smeng thetovelieftwastUe Hon Mr^p k< l,( Muha'L'iwUh. Pre«§*d pUinl/ta wu»te,
. woa sold^n ^ DtonV" from all the company Alable
witbou' familiarity, and dignified without
« it love her for '.1m> one, aud respect her for the other.
Her attire rich, though pUi», ctlls up U> mind the coup¬
let oticc applied to another.

. ,Wh-u least adorned she may command t >« heart.
For rich In Dative beauties, she needs not art

Mis C.tUs, ot >ew York, drested in white, ornament
ed with flowers, very rich and becoming. Although
decorated with dismcnds,

Her gems but borrowed lustre from her eyev
mi-.H i, of Philadelphia. Tall and stately she

.VA'VSSrw^":.' niuw,>a. o.. .en.
lovollest of tho ball room.

the looked a goddesi and walked a nueen.

richly trimmed with lace.
Those Ioto her most who know her best.

uiaa Fliia CI tt, of Washington.The belle of the

SS5Sr^'o^rfflwidJIition of the men.

When nature stamped thy beauteous birth,
fro much perfection in thee shone,
,>he feared that, too divine tor earth
T)i# ikiti might cIaIiq thM lor their own
Therefor*, to guard her dearest woru,
lest angels might clspute the prize,
She bade a eeciet lightning lurk
Within thoee once celestial eye*
And did those eyes as planets roll,
Thy sister lights would scarce appear;
E'en suns, which systems now control.
Would twinkle dimly through the.r ephei -

lloa Mrs. C.¦, of Kentucky, droseed in bla.k velvet,
«ac»edingly rich, and her hair without ornament, neatly
d'M^VenateVTT^ey"of''fO.,nB*ctieut. .irsssed in rich
brocade, beautifully uinsmed with lace, hair elegantly

l ' sfrs^Br. gal'of '1?ew' York, richly dressed in white
- AiMantMiuo and lace overskirt. the whole decoratedw?tbVc nlh e berthe and Sower. Pearls ami a wreath

. roso buds added to the beauty of uer attire."
_ol , i1(1y lo the ball reom more maga tirent-A^t from the dres. .he wa. m-ch ad

Iu'r,d
in ,om« are such resistless grace, lound.

we. B eon of St. Uuls, dresse-l In black gossamer,
.
* fw il7,n^ld head dreee of feather, aud oiamonds;elifaitly with a cotapany of admirer*»lways attondod wi

. ^ wue dress, embroideredM"
sQ sparkling with iewel,.nth silver Pni*gyf ^ cherrv ^k with flounces ofuTJr.&toSrS'iK "i ."»

'"Ira"".r, of th* Russiau tegaUo., eery much ad

C se daughter of tho distinguish*.tus oaugu
... p, ,Q a nubhe ball

¦wstly attired in tho room, sparkling *t»h jowele, wa

Washington, "«e hellee of
Abe room, plainly but beautifully lroesod. very lovoly,

M ,cT,.featovnsd with roeea. As lovely as the lo»eheet, and in
addition to the gifts of nature

Wealth and art combine
To Make the finished belle completely floe

Ml . M-C.T. of Now York.Dressed in pink silk. Her'

, ./outshone th* brlghsst gems.J ^t<ia ofM**leo. Dr****d In bins »nk, richly1ritl r.' d with\a«e.on* of th. star, of th. ba.l, a. re-

^ ^ for

hi-tnenic honors; elegantly dressed, and u' tended by t
host cf beaux, cbanned by*her

K_asa of wit and bright ialcilig«a"e
MIm Van s, of Brown'* Hotel.Dressed iu white,

with black ribbons.very murh admired. How manylong to play| the Komeo would she consent to be the
Jnllet!

Mr*. Gen. Mac!). I of California, one of the moat
richly dressed in the ball loom, the recipient of well-
merited com plimenta wherever she appeared.

Miss Mary N.th, of Washington. Mont charmingly
dreaeei la orimron her raven trsrsei and sparkling
eyea demanded a poet's pen.

Who that sees the heavenly Itowllad,
And daran toluol, upon the heaven of her brow,
Is not blinded by her majesty ?

Miss Sidney T. B.ly, of Washington, the queen ef the
fairies. Her* bewitching eyes sent Cupid's arrow to the
hearta of many. Very elegantly and richly dressed.
Hon. Mrs. Wei r, wife oi the Senator from California,

whose queenly form and d*y/.ling beauty were only
equalled by the fascinating
Hon. Mrs. B.a, wife of the Seuatorfrom Mississippi.

Thete ladies were everywhere admired for their aUteU-
ness snd vivacity.
Hon. Mrs P.ten, of Kentucky, was seen leaning on

the aim of General e'eott, and tl»» "(Ju'en of the Went'1
never appeared to greater advantage.

Mias Gallic I'p. in. daughter of the distinguished
member from Massachusetts.a lieiutiful summer
dream of pristine loveliness, whoso winning fea¬
tures captivated all that gained upon them She was
seen leaning on the gallant and chlvalric Col. R.d,

of l/ouisiana, receiving the homage of all the distinguish¬
ed guests present, from the stately Gen. Scott, Members
and Senators, to the gay lx)tberios, each vieing with the
other in their complimentary attentions.
Miss Ll*iy Wag.r, of Onieda county, New York, won

Kncral admiration for the exquisite sweetness and
atity of her features, resembling those ofRose Standi*h

in the national pietura of the Departure of the Pilgrims,blending the btautj of soul with the lovelines of form.
A face to gat* upon, is still lo love to gaze.

MiisWll.ns, of Charleston, South Carolina, a bewitch¬
ing black-eyed belle, in whom the " three grace*" live
(gain.
Miss P. se, niece of the distinguished Divine, Dr.

P.se, of Brooklyn, highly accomplished and fascinating;
a charming combination of beauty am intellect.

Mrs. H pe. of Washington. Beauty mingled with
sweetness of expression; very richly dressed, and every¬where the recepient of well-deserved admiration.
Mrs Cora J. is a lovely brile of Georgetown, whose

graceful movements attracted the gaze of many ad¬
mirers. All felt, the fascination of her smiles, while
many envied the happy possessor of so fair a prize.Miss EllenW.y's queenlike and dignified appearance
attracted general attention. She was most bewitchinglydressed, and looked even more than usually lovely.At half-past eleven o'clock supper was announced in
the ladies' ordinary, where was spread one of the most
sumptuous tables that ever greeted the eye of epicure.Pyramids and ornaments stood m tempting line alongthe boards, spread with all the delicacies that the appe¬tite could ask for Suspended from the ceiling over the
tables were baskets of (lowers; bouquets tndja ponies*
were strewn in profusion throughout the r»m, calling
to mind Moore's "feast of roses."' Supper lasted from
halt-past eleven till nearly two o'clock, guestscontinually filling the room, eailug and drinkingand retiring for rest. Sad work here was made
among the elegaDt di esses such us I have describ¬
ed. Lace and gossamer in the crowd was torn in shreds,
and many a belle who entered the supper room "looking
neat as a pin" and light and airy a.i a feather, came
out of it looking rather the worse for the wear nnd
tear sustained in the pursuit of cold meats and colder
cieams. .

Oft did th* cobweb ornaments catch hold
Ou the approaching button, rough with gold.

.I have here said gold, because the poet had to say
"gold" to make the last line rhymw with "hold;'' i»ut
in reality they were not all gold buttons that ripped up
some of the "cob-web ornaments." Some wero brass,although they might pass for gold, as m tny things that
glitter oo; and when they "caught bold'' of the gossa¬
mer sorplages of dre*s,they made things rip, and no mis¬
take. At the supper tables wine (lowed in abundance,and those who were not, according to the poet,

Made drunk with lovely eves,

I S?.T °* cth!f ,aanaged to .10 something towards
nebrlaUon in another way. I don't mean to insinnate
Iru.I fnTt!? -

h,n"i®1' ;'nd the company he

:, 'n; ?.£?. ' good old fashioned way, »t the
foifiSSLlU. but,n,e^'/ «J that some looked cod-

. »
yrk-tn they again eutered the hall- room, I

and to full of genius in the duncirj; irav, that thcr could I
fjime'm"?? tfle poiko> waItz> or quadrille with about the

ft? pT(?rm in an-T uu" .'U8t About an
well as in the other. All preserved the beat of humor

w»a'ir'n.r,t tlttWlt^8t^Edina: the Iittl8 "coeatncWes in

7tSltt I A *' and dancing. miperinduced bv

IZluS SHUpPrt 'e' anda trial of the champagne
th»

rbfse *ccentricitie» were regarded an

mirrM consequence of the supper potion*, that
Tnd «« Pf mtml)er» ol the best regulated families,
and were forgiven by the ladies with true womanly
pnerosity A little impatience, perhaps, founlyent in
an extravagant u*e ol the fan, which, by the way, is

A wondrous engine, that by maK;c charms
< ools i.lie owner's breast, and every other warm* ;

pleasure0*1" thi" tber® W" no ra"notation of dli-

.
BBPPer emled, the company for an hour longer
['J .£*nce' ^then all retired to sleep and

"ream upon the events of the evening. Thus ended the
most brdiiant party a^embled in Washington vet thi*
wln"r' WEl.LJS.

COKRXSPONDINCK OF OT/IK'tt TAPIRS.
[Corre*pontence of the Baltimore .Sun ]

,,
WiSittjroTo.v, Feb. 6.

ti , . Ufvln"f' »" 1»r<<r, an,! the Ladies

th». Jrl»h*i / in1tht' revenue (over si* millions in

m ¦J0.1*®"1 "r°lw 'or reflection

"f ,! 'in -f ? ,-
""Potations "P in the fall

«nH .lit
- ? f our lad,,M continue to use less lace

and s.Us than for «me or two years past, the Committee

rnZ/. , Ue,mn," m"v be '"'charged from the further
consideration of adapting the tariff to the reve-iuc stand-

depends upon the ladies Tliev mav

Jo timetoUa,t* e'"'n CUI,not ref'"'e «d Conjre,.. has

Thr r,^/., . . Washivcm.x, »b. 7, 1865.
ch.'£f : i' i

Aequttili'm of JtetUan Territory.
V haratler of the Cmintry.The Yeie Houn'y Und

day be! ore yesterday the types iubsti-
vUted Amazon for Arizonla mines, which will be included
in our nest purchase from Mexico. These, and the cele¬
brated 1 lancha de la Plata mines are south or the (iads

^.nP»rC^"eK, Th° obi80t of C"unt Houlboa's expedi¬
tion was to obtain possession of the.se miu»s, and thev
were embraced in the original boundary as proposed hy

~

0adadt,n treaty. The claims of American citizens

tlfe "lwHenrV1 wnt °f Ucx,co' w,lk1' *«re noticed in
' Ut? message, amount to six or seven

millions, and can bo paid in no other way than by a
cession of territory, worthless to Mexico, but which in
0UJL wou'd become ai valuable as California
The new purchase cannot take the name of Arizonia

ft to UnVi 11 ."n,brM0*,» it" namesake, nor is

nJ^.14 » >Tnvi,*' " X christened It. It has
J"?* d V1 h® * valuable acquisition, on account of its
raiDCfl of Ail?er and copper. It i* becoming nettled on
one side fiom California, and on the other from Texas.

J thrn firi,t railroad ami the first tele-
graph to tb© Pacific will pam through it.

The new Bounty land bill, which has passed the Se¬
nate in a very liberal form, and by a decided majority,
will not Me,fay igbt in the House. Tie fr.rodn ofthe

I defunct Homestead hill will not suffer it to pass that
r 'a Joe Und question, in all Its shapes, must be re¬
ferred to the next Congress.

[Correspondence of the I'hlladelphia Ledjjer.l
v . .. .

WA»niM.TO.\. leb"". 1S"i5.
santa Anna Ready tn SeU ioms More Tcrritoru.Hi< Ob

jectum to Treating -ith Mr Gad,den.
J\Lu.DJtnt*? SanUAin* ha. made overtures

anotfcer^l^r^f k i ,
* 4uite road' ,0 dispose of

Wh^ h.t.w ,
mon<rel rspublic. The overtures

which have been made on this subject have been favor

iht rw ''T-' j j
'"*nta ¦Anna will not eaiily negotiate

J,,dldeB, who Is decidedly unpopular in Mexi-
co. If It Is intended to purchase some new territory it
is certainly not e\ps<lient to let money go out of the
Treasury and it may be well, for that p5rp^ not to
legislate too hastily for th« tariff. We shall see what
th«» House will do on that subject to morrow My opin
ion I', the matt r will be deBnitely dropped for the
session. The next Congress will not be at aU troubled
07 the recommendations of tbe.-e< retary of the Treasury
ill rfgard to it.

J

[Correspondence ef the North American.)
-ri ». ^ .

WssmxoTOjr. Keb. 7. I8ft5.
The Ibrtff Meaiure. The lesat Hilt.

(J.. delegation, wilU the exception of
fiwn . ! !?"' held, . meeting last evening on the
tarifl.and they received to to vote for proceeding
to the consideration of the subie:t today. Their
excuse for this unexpected course is that they are re-

t#»!t:'tn1B nUra70.u" ,#tt''r" from ,h* manufacturing io-
terest to consent to tome tnodidration. and these let

b "iBr Hou^rf'tKn?,'0r ,h" '»« »cheme pre^-nUd
¥>avs »n^2r««r' r U4*'rman of the Committee of
K? I P ' °? h" own responsibility.

dJfesYn thJ".^ r% w//C.h of Xh" "Cbedules of

certain ehan.M l« ^i u tJ,*n,-y P"r "nt, and to make

.r??h" m"ti::^".r^du,M' ,,f which th- foiiow,n«
Vndrr Tariff Under Mr.

M._ , . ...
ons«d. Houston'* bill

Manufactures of silk ml ;;i) *>n

Wool, unmanufactured 80
Manufactures ot Bax ;J0
KiW fllX,,,, i

Raw silk .....WW' 14i
Byee, ants and chemicals use<i

for manufacturing purposes. l.'i and lit ir*..

M/°el."» .C°*i "IV)jc<it*tl to reduction ..f twenty
per cent, are reduced.that is, from thirty to tw-ntv.

,C*at, Ca»* steel is reduced from fifteen to
twelve per cent. This unevjwcie.l drr.ct on of the Mas
soehusetfs whig, place* the lss.e of tu, democrat* f£
Uads movement in doubt.

..¦¦uocrauc irse

i°d*tanity ''hi pa.se I to-day, allowingW.600,000 i* full payment for .U cla ms upon the i'aited
SZlTii^f °r^ "I llj8 cr*diTol< <'f Tcxav b..t of the
Htati itself. The £»nate will probably disagree to the

eneuT tlji< bi!l- *ni » will
o»^'o««i^ ia "hich the Seaal* almost
ia t^ ol tht' wu B ,V.* "UI? '7Qtl of tbr nl»i«ate

TghTand 'a bMf - o? e?»
J^d "%«"'»« P»P, at lifihe cU^of^^.xTn
2!rifT: "i! [.fat.* «r lec'd"
should be satisfied, and the oniv oue.flo,, r
to the method of .Main that rt!Z

^hX:;:r^bl,,*ti '" *.» bt»

Since writing the foregoing the House ha. tone into
committee, on a not re from Mr Houst. n that he should
move to take ap the uriff MIL The vote on ^iof |^t,,
eo^mitve are« 104. noes >7-major,ty ».ven R t

by^me st.-a »- the .omru.ttee U. tself o«t ot
the bar. 1. of M: Helton, and place, Itself onder the

g ..dao«» of Mr. T'-obMaa. of I»eaa.yN*aia Tn*t cea
tiersam-.-ei to take .in tie Civil and Diplomatic
pre?r »' 0 l-fli. Mr 11 wtor, eonten led for hi. ech*«»

of tariff reduction, hut «u t>»ateu.ayes 89, noei W>.
Tbi* was a uio*t successful stroke of engineering oa the
part of'Rotibinn, and doei him the highest credit as a

.kilful parliamentarian.
Alter a few motion* of no significancy. the democrat*

bro .e up tbe committee, and Adjourned the Hiuae. iu
testimony of their chagrin. Whether any further eflert
will be made to give tlua eubject a preference over erery
other, I do not know. But it is the opinion of some of
the oldeit and moat experienced member* that, ahould
the subject be forced into the deliberations of the Houae,
it would render probable the defeat of all the appropria¬
tes bill*, and compel the summoning of an extra ses¬
sion of Congress. to far aa party auoceaa ia coneerned,
the whigs could not deaire a more favorable movement;
for it would aire the flnialiing stroke to what eallf itaelf
democracy. The deliberate adjournment of the Houae
to-day before the uaual hour, by the democratic majo¬
rity, while the meet important of all the appropriation
bill* waa pending, ahowa their utter indifference to the
progrea* of buainesa.

I team that it waa the intention of Mr. Houston to
offer an amendment exempting the liner cotton manu¬
factures of New England from the general reduction,
which waa probably one of the condition* of the arrange¬
ment.

[Correspondence of the North American.]
WABiujfOTOjf, Feb. 8, 1865.

The Reported. Purchase qf More Mexican Territory.
There is a statement that General Gadsden is negoti¬

ating for another atrip of Northern Mexico, aa neceaaary
to the compactness and complete availability of his last
year's purchase. The intelligence, 1 believe, oomea from
the Minister himself to his private Mends in Washing¬
ton. He wishes to extend our boundary to the 29th
parallel, that is, about two degrees, or 188 mile* further
aouth. If he take* in a atrip of that width from the Rio
Grande to tbe Mexican Gulf, it will comprise about
00,000 square miles, and would be cheap, in comparison
with the price paid for Arreeonia, at forty or fifty mil¬
lions of dollars. The queationa connected with this
scheme would come before a Congress less pliaut than
the present, and General* Pierce and Gadsden would be
required to produce very satisfactory papers a* to the
correctness of all their proceedings, before they could
extract an appropriation of a dime tor the execution of
their contracts.

Obstruction* to navigation.
THE BAST RIVHR CL08KH BT ICR CRITICAL POSITION

OF THK REVXNTF. HOARDING BAKQE.
The East and North rivers were full of drift ice yes¬

terday. All the vessels that cam* up from Ma were

brought up by steamtugs.
At Tlirogg's Neck the ice la fait across to the l<ong

Island shore, which will account for there being no arri¬
val* by way of the Sound.
The United States revenue barge, in charge of officer

Leach, when about to board the ship Leila, from Rotter¬
dam, in the East river, was caught in some heavy ice,
just under the ship's bow, and bat for the timely aid
rendered by thel captain of the steamtug Jacob Ball,
who had the ship in tow, a serious accident, no doubt,
would have been the result. As it was, the boat was

but little injured. Some of the boatmen taking to the
water and others to the rigging of the vessel they were
all saved, and are particularly anxious to return to the
captain of the Jacob Bell their hincere thanks for his
very timely assistance in backing Ills boat, and for his
othor attentions to them.

City Intelligence.
Oiiotrlctki) and IUngkrocs Sipkwalm..Tlio recent

snow storm hsB had one bad effcct, at least, in the dan¬
gerous condition it has left otir sidewalks in. The Use
and snow partially thawed as it is about noon, becomes,
later in the afterncon and evening, a cake or hard, ttinty ,

treacherous ice, which is extremely difficult of naviga¬
tion by pedestrians. Accidents of a most serious nature
are constantly occurring ; indeed the only wonder is that
the bodily injuries done are not more numerous. J***Saturday evening Mr. Theodore Van Houghton fell at
the corner of Thirty second street and Eighth
and broke 1.1* leg, besides otherwise injuring himself.
A number of cases of this kind of course occur that
never get into the paj>ois, but from what we have agiLtive knowledge of. there can be no doubt but that a snow
storm in New York is equivalent to twenty broken
limbs, bosiues an indefinite quantity t>r J*1®!and injured elbows. Were the i.ohce captains to attend
to their duties, and see t<> it tliat the city ordinances
are enforced in relation to keeping the sidewalks cleared
ami unobstructed, nu doubt many of the casualties that
now occur would be prevented. Captain
Filth Ward, made the following return to the Chiet yes
tercay. The suggest!oa it contains is important. He

The snow in the principal streets in this war.l (tbeFifth) is pretty well cleared o!T the sidewalk* , but
tenet to «Vr that, notwithaUnding the efforts of my
officers yesterday, and the day before, many [main obstructed, as are also tenant houses, »nd U
wheie from three to five families llve-the several foun-
dries that arc closed in West street, and somo unoccu^pied stores. Where a number of poor families live In
the house. 1 have found it quite impossible to clear elf
th* sidewalk and gutter. We may report to the Corpora¬tion Attorney the occupants and

,enuisance remains. 1 would resnectfully Hi^est an ef¬
fectual reiuedv. Pass a law authorizing the Street in
siu.cti r or Captains of Police, that in all cases where thSSow aid ice £ no°t cleaned off the sidewalks or gutters,
within a given time alter the storm has ceaj£ to em¬
ploy men for the purpose, and charge the owner or pro
perty double the amount paid. '

Tin: Wkatht.r IX THr I»i i riT .Dr. Cliapin preached
yesterday mornlr.g, before » large audience, on the (to
New Yorkers) interesting subject of the v.eather. Tl>»
hvperliorean horror* we have passed through during the
r»,t week wer.' described with great force and beauty ot
e.rprei-ion He read an impressive lesson ^ ^
of their duty 10 the poor in this the hour ot their extre¬
mity and characterized, in severe language, thechlpe-
b'e carelessness or the rich, in allowing men and women
to peri'h in our midst of cold and exposure, while thev
wt re rolling In luxury. The fall of the snow was .1escrib
ed fellcitouslv. and with great mnuteness, and the
moral drawn that God s providence was as visible in
failing >i»ow Hake ss in the whirlwind or the earthquake
Tie address was ma-t intereAlng, and, we understand,
it is to be repeated.
Firk is Sixth Avkmjk..About 11 o'clock on Saturday

night a fire took phce in the hat and cap store No. 5M»
Sixth avenue, near Thirty-tliird street, occupiel by
Perioli k Gauter. The fire originated in the basement,
and burnt up through the tore to the **condstory,
where its progress was stopped by the firemen. The Ore
would, in all probability, have been confined to the
basement, had it not been for the hydrant In the imme
dla'.H vicinity being frozen, delaying some ffrteen or
twenty minutes before it could be thawed : and n°t un¬
til the wood work around was completely consnmedjliathe water make its appearance. The parties occupyingthe stoie lived in the upper part of the houee. whleli is
three stories, and frame. The occupants say they have
an insurance °u their stock of hats and caps to
amount ot $1,150, and each of them »5C0 on the houte-
h(dd property. Their stock la insured in theBrookljnInsurance Company . and th»ir furniture in the United
States Insurance Company. The stook in the store ani
basement appears t<> be almost a total loss ; but tner
did not appear to be much stock on the premiees. ine
damage done to the building will probably amount to
between $100 and *300. The building belorga to Mr.
Thomas Lawrence.
Cor in thi: Rtvni whiijt Intoxh atm>..About 11 o'clock

on Saturday night, a nam uamed Patrick Coigrove fell
into the North river, foot of Eighteenth street. An alarm
was railed, and a couple of policemen hastened to the
snot, and succeeded in saving him from being drowned,
lie was, however, much ehilled. On being taken to the
station house, he was found to be grossTy intoxicated
He was taken yesterday morning to the police court in
.1 <(Ter*on Market, and lined two dollars lor disorderlyconduct, and discharged with an admonition not to get'.obfuscated" again.

TAKf.V WITH CO.1Vl.mOK8 WHIIK ON A Sl.KIUH RlDK..On
Saturday evening, about 9 i« clock, a youngr.jmed Miss Tyssu, residing in Woodhull street, in South
Urt.ol.ivn, was seived with eonvnlsions while on a sleignride In'lludfon street, near Troy street. She was taken
lO her residence by an officer.
Fm iko* a Lapi'K.r..A man named Thos. Connor, a

painter, while putting up a sign at No. 281 l'earl street,
missed his footing and lell trom the ladder, severely in
luring himself thereby. He was taken to the City Hos¬
pital.

The Meeting at the Tabernacle.
TO THK KP1TOR OF THI HKRA1.D.

In vour report of the meeting held laet evening, to
celebrate the deposition of the Pope, and the proclama¬
tion of the Roman republic in 1M9, 1 obeerve the pe¬
remptory refusal ol the chairman to present two addi
tional resolutions proposed by hr lasktp; and aa I am
desirous that no blame should be attributable to that
gentleman, 1 beg to state explicitly that it was through

my suit*estloB that he recommended the adoption of mea-
. ures to"ald a repubUcan, sad consequently revolutionary,St on in :be Ron.an States, and 1 accept the entire
i erroaeh of having soujht to strengthen those esg*r to

thro* off the yoke oP papal tyranny, the ..ccess of
wh!eh effort would be'advaatageous, not merely to the
Italians, but to mankind ia general.including, of course,
the Americans.

.I am of r pinion that *a*re words, unaccompanied by
facts will ;n«' ramode the l'ope but little.therefore
Wished to »ee Hrst of all the proceedings of that meeting
tranelatrd into Italian, circulate ia Italy, and eepenallyin Hem' (the me>st vulnerable spot in Popedom);
and aext 1 hoped to see sent there sneli further revo
lntii nerv propagandises as might to a competentcommittee ap»< ar suitable. I use the word revolutionary ,

because that whi ti is net efficient is ueel»ie, and that
which I* efficient must, from the very nature of the
tbior be revolutionary; also, to dlatinguish this from
biblical tract propaganda, alnch is not that whleli is re-
inlred. I "*. th* n>»T* astonished that Mr. Dwlfht ftlie
cbairtnsn) should have vetoed these resolutions, since,
shortly after my arrlv.l her* in March, lS3n, h* accom
named me oa a tour which, though unaaersseful, liadfor Its object, smong other thia*e, to obtaia active co
ooeratica for the anti papal and republican propaff*«>d?Tm ia Italy. 1 did not thlak tt advisable that, yester
At evening, th* meeting should have it* harmony far¬
ther disturbed, to the sole advantage *f onr sneraifs,

I iberefcre I allowed, tor the mom»at. t ie matter to p*«s
K.it I think 1 oi.ght to *pe*V out aow.

I may be askft why I did not myself pr ipos* th<«e r«-
.olutlens to which case ! wswtd reply: "HeWse I e»a

, #j it,, « yr lastin would do that mucu b*ttar than..dered thstMr ^ ^^ ,h
,
'

wk«re. nor bv whoa it be accomplish*!.onlylit It be done well aod'qalcklv. nor am 1 so jx^nt'c as
to refuse that which ie good, because ttroay not. with a I
due feimaU'y, have Uea prevou-ly »*crih^U^thr te'Travwe'ey .'.h. JO, 1*1

NEWS FROM BUENOS AYRES.

Bjr the arrival of the bark California we have received
Ate* of tbe JHritith Packet to the i!d December, which
contain some interesting detail* of the war in tho Ar-
gentine Confederation. Tbe paper* are Oiled with bull}>
tina from tbe amy, and decree* and addreuea, from
which we extract the official account of the battle of
Taia, and other item* of intereat.

OAtrial Account of the Battle of Tata.
Battij: Fikld, Taia, Not. 8. 1864.

To TDK MrMST»R OF &TATK Ur TOE DXTABTMKXT OF Wa* AND
Mamnk, OiarruAi. Don Mancki. Escalada.

At this moment 4 P. M tbe force* under my com¬
mand bare bad a desperate encounter with the rebel in¬
vader*. On tbe 6th they entered the territory of the
Btate, and aince yesterday I have been in pursuit of
tbem, ia forced marches, having eucceeded in overtaking
them at thi* point.
About 11 A. M. we discovered the rebel* to tbe number

of about 600; the cavalry commanded by Coeta, and La-
prida an second in command, Olmo*, Lamela, Logo*, Ac.
Being about to strike their encampment on our approach,

I detached Cel. D. C. Gorordo, with 100 riflemen ot tbe
company of Blandeoguez,under the order* of their chief,
Lieutenant Colonel Bernardo Molina, and a picket of the
Volunteer Eicort, under those of Ensign Manuel Marti¬
nez, and two skirmishing parties of tbe National Guard*
of Arrecifes, under the command of Messrs. Mtriano Ti-
erra and 8. 1'eraltu, for the purpoae of haraaiing them
with a running fire, till the infantry and the remainder
of the cavalry could be got ready, of which force I had
barely 'J00 men disposable. Tbe above mentioned chief
gsllantly discharged hi* million, keeping up a clone Are,
in which all tlie enemy'i cavalij took part, having to
retreat at close quarters to effect the incorporation of
the column.
The euemy, strong In number* and well mounted,

, daringly charged this force, when I immediately dettch-
i ed in It* protection a comyany ot the Lancers of Arreci¬

fe* in two columns, uncer the command of Captain
Benito Hales; a picket or tbe Escoltu del Cobierno, under
that of Captain G. Cartillo a picket of the Squadron
Buenos Ay re*, under Captain Cecillo Beron, and ten
Lancer* of Peikamioo, under Lieutenant Samora; the
Squadron Dragoon* of Tandtl (which afterward! dis¬
mounted forming a platoon uncer Major AvelinoSus-
viela. the hurry of theso movement* caused said forces
to get mixed up with the enemy, and for the moment

: prevented said Infantry and Artillery from acting.
After repeated attacks of cavalry and *n obstinate en¬

counter, in which the second battalion of the line, with
its brave chief?, lieutenant Colonel Mitre, and Major 1*-
nacio Rival now took part, the enemy wa* routed ia ail
quarter* by our cavalry, although badly mounted, for
during the intermixture tbe enemy liad cut oil' our spare

, hones, a* well a* our baggage and ammunition; the lat-
ter of which we retook in one of our charge*.
The enemy completely repulsed, and suffering a heavy

and uninterrupted fire from our valiant infantry, and
the well aimed diicharge* of our artillery, com-
manded by Captain Insiarte, ai also repeated

! charges from the cavalry, retired from the field
in all directions, disorganized and sullering a

heavy desertion in all their force, according to the re-

{iort» received every moment; the remainder betaking
himselws in precipitate flight towards the Manantialei,

! without btiug pursued by our cavalry, In consequence
i of the loss of eur horse*', and those mounted in the ac-
i tion being much exhausted.

In this deteat, Mr. Minister, tho enemy have been
| completely moralized, leaving on the field of battle
| about 'JO killed, including two chiefs and eight officers,

I taking with them a considerable number of wounded, of
whom several have been left in the adjacent villagoi.

j All their baggage, two carts of armament and anmuni
tion, about 100 new lances, upwards of 70 muskets, a

j number of swords, the commissariat, catridgea, several
; tent*, all their papers and correspondence, Ac.

On our side we have bad the deplored loss of ten Ca-
vulrv and two infantry i-oldlers killed, and ten soldier*

| and two officers wounded, with several individual* rni**-
I Ing, dispersed among the thistles during tho charge* and
i intermixture.

It only remains for me, Mr. Minister, to recommend
to Ihe consideration of tbp Superior govern
mcnt and of the country, the valiant chiefs, offi¬
cers and troops that accompanied me in this

I act'on, especially th» gallant Natonal Guards of
I Arrecifes, with tneir three brave officers the intrepid

Lieutenant Colonel Don Emilio Mitre, and his gallant
staff of officers the Adjutants ot Colonel Gorordo, Ber-

i nal. Quinteros, and Ledesma and my own, Captain Luis
i Andrade, Don Ezequiel Zapiola, Lubones, and citizen

I Ateiro* for all, Mr. Minister, all have discharged their
duty and deserved well of tbe country.

God preserve your iouor many years.
MANTEL H0UN03.

THE FFFRCT8 OF THE TICTORY.
[From the Packet. Not. 18.]

The official cocuments recorded In this and the pre¬
ceding number, prc»i nt a tucciot, but an animated and
engiossnft history of tbe mimorable episode ari-
ning out 01 the iniquitous invasion. The simplicity and
truth! ulnets of Gen. ITorno's narration, whllet they en¬
hance his personal merit and characteristic modesty,

| intensify our interest in a conflict on which the fate and
prcspect* of this Statu v. <*i« suspended. The result has

I borne out tlie ministerial assurances and predictions to
| their fullest intent and now that we can deliberately

I appreciate the 1'iuits una coimeijucnces of so splendid
j and decisive a triumph, we rradlly admit tliat tbe priceI at which it wim purcbafed is cheap, albeit In blood and

! perils, that dignify this r.ew holocaust to Argentine Li¬
berty.
This brings us to the all engrossing question of the

day. Hov are we now to arrange with the prime insti-
1 gator of the invasion ? After tbe opinions tlbitinotly re-

' corded in our artie'e of the lC.th September, we need not
, say thai tlie really responsible party is General t'rquira.

With our c'lillnu experience of tk e negotiations at Pa-
lermo, Pan Nicolas and tlie treaty of the Wth March,

, 18oS, is it possible to confide in hip honor and .sincerity
We unhiA.tatiiigly answer, no. and therefore any new
appeal must te addrciped to his 'ears and banked by
armid force. Tliis is the only sttitade that corresponds
to Buenos Ayres, from tbe proud vantage ground achiev¬
ed by lier arms en tlie 8tli in-t., in a quarrel forced upon
her by the perfidy of a 'elentless enemy

After tie classic events of the 1 1th Sept ember. 1852
of tlie 1Mb July, 18fi.'', and the 8th November, 1854. she
is amply entitled to dictate the terms of an aecoromoda-

I tion; at.il let the unconditional disappeHinnce of General
L'rqnira from the public scene. be the rheap and easy
price of a cordial reunion of all the inemberu of the con¬
federation This wo understand to be the object of the
patriotic legislative measure, sanctioned on the 11til ;
and we are satisfied it may be nrcomplislud without

1 shedding another drop of Argentine blooo.
On the details of tie enterprise, this is neithtr the

time ner place to >nter but. in view of lt« unanimity
I and enthusiasm that happily prevail, added to tbe vl-
j mitted justice, expediency and necessity of the case,

we may say g«nerally, let it be done at ones, and on \
scale that gnaientce* a successful result. After what
has taken place, and what must spaiti take place under

| a policy of contemporization. the riphts, the dimity, and
I the interests oi Buenos Ayres, forbid her continuing

j longer in her present anomalous position. She must
either form a part of the confederation on a footing of
equality, or hoist the staudsrd of absolute independence.1 The flnner of destiny, disclosed in the march of events.

i points to these extremes as the only alternatives to
which her election is now confined and till the gt and

j problem is solved, we cannot expect either stable confi-
dence, or the expansive prosperity, to which we have a

1 perfcet right to aspire.
[From the Packet, Dec. 0.1

Judging from the byi>ociitical pretensions and tbe in-
I sinuous policy of General I'rquixa, we are driven to the
i tolorn conclusion, that whilst he remains at the front of

tbe Confederate Provinces, it is vain to expect undis-
! tuibed tranquillity in this State, and that sooner or

later war will be torced upon us; be our wishes and
pesent determinations what they may. With General
I'rquira and the Constitutional Authorities of Buenos

| Ayrcs, it is but too certsin, that
Never can trus reconcilement grow,
Where wounds of deadly bate have pierced so deep

which reduces tbe point to a simple question of time
i and expediency. Shall we, then, follow up tbe decisive

advantages gained on tbe blood stained fields of the
Tala, or wait till be has recovered from his fright, msr

! "hailed his scattered forces, and can dictate both the
time and place for tbe encounter?
On either hypothesis, the immediate prospects, as re-

I gards foreign commercial interests, are bleak and repulslve; for if there be much to fear from war, there is little
to be hoped for from the peace that may be proposed by

! General Crquiza and the Congreis o! the Parana.
In a social point of view, we regard the efftcU of the

I invasion in a different ll^ht. It has been an opportune
i test to onr nascent institutions, and has afforded the in-
' habitants of our rural districts an eppottunity of ae-

crediting their sound sense and patriotic loyalty. Dur¬
ing the few months of a constitutions! regime, they have

i tasted tbe sweets of a rational liberty, aad by their con-
' duct on this occasion shown themselves worthy ot It.

They have thrown aside the habits of serfdom: and in¬
stead of the dupes and tools of every military aspirant

, or turbfllant demagogue, we behold in them the palla
| dium of constitutional erder. and tbe vanguard ef l.ibei

ty and Independence.
Tbe National Guards of Atrecifas and San Nicolas,

i have set aa example that all hearts instinctively re¬
spond to; and that will do more to guard our frontier
and save our territory from U»e profanation of another
invasion, than all tbe negotiations and guranteea, that
tbe most ingenious diplomacy could suggest or accom-

I plisli. To the glory of our constitutional era, and tbe
1 honor and credit of our enlightened and patrioaic ad

| Ministration be it said, the reign of t* rror and feudal-
j ism has reached its close, and tbe disconsolate CandiU<>

May exclaim."Othello's occupation's gone " It. is a
I moral triamph worth ten thouaand victories: and & the

hour of conflict, when valor wavers the Tsla. like ano¬
ther Btnnockburn, will be the rallying cry, of resolute
and Irresistible patriots.

It Is understood that General Crquiza has made some
propositions for aa amicable arrangement, forwarded by' Ue«sra, Rowland and Cullen, who arrived yesterday, in
tlie Uruguay. Of the bases nothing Baa transpired. In
Minta Fi aad at the Parana, all was warlike prepare' tion, on tbe supposition that General llomoe would pay
them a visit. We abstain from emitting sny opinion on
this new aspect of the litoattoa.

The < enlrarrats Prevlntea.
1 heir prospects. In a business point of visw, run par-

tallel with buenos Ayrts in this unfortunate contest.
Ibelr representatives in the National Congress have, or
course, approven tbe conduet of General frqnisa, past,
present and future, and invested him with extraordinary
powers, to do as be thinks proper with the rights aad
interests ol their constituents, for the glory of tbe Con
federation, which means the benefit of a select clique of
harpies snd syeophants

Republic oi Psrsgasr.
Since tbe withdrawal or expulsion of Consul Hopkins,

the news from that quarter are comparatively flat, stal
and unprofitable. To ealiven the Monotony, the foteign
c< n merclal body gave a grand entertainment to llis
Ktcellency tbe President. Having sheathed Its aword
for taok of argument in the ease of Mr. Hopkins, the

> Pewienario de Avisos, wages war to the knife acato*t the
i , nt re press of Buenos Ayres; and to onr snrpriae, the

I Hrltish Paeket comes In for a reanestable share of vitu
pe: alien. We < annot afford to he angry with tbe ol*

I e el yjtn et ft*tide Lofei, sa4 its pojcpfl»e f ,

We gate » timely hint *nth® ^4^,t tbe'objp' o'ntorm atiewag on thf part cf "rf J1 )nia#«.which tUev have contrived to .miun..,r>Un4or
^present. 'That *. regard aa their Bf!°,r,*"tD.rrectWthan our fault ; and wo »tiUrt»ret U

doubtreliable information from RioJaneiro, lea
.dilwbatevef M to active prapwationi fo' the »em' f p

metis, semi-hostile expedition alluded to. In this w
see another dark cloudtuwerlng over commenlal
pects In thia quarter of South America. We noto ttSet for the information and guidance of our readers,
and leave our quondam friends to make what use ot
they think proper.

_____

Oriental Republic.The electoral contest of the 5#th ult. , looked forward
to with inch anxiety, paased ott without anyunploanant
occuiience: but the mere apprehension shows that tue
nublic mind la CI at rent. The triumph la awarded to
the liberal pariy, but at the beat it la oaly a party tri¬
umph. tliatdetracaa but Uttle from the confusion ram-
pant In this section of South America.

Political intelligence.
Ont NOKTH CIMUNi CO*R»M>ND*NC*.

lx>ciaauBO, N. C., Feb. 5, 1856.
Svecest o/the Know Aothingt in LeuUburg.

In the election in this place U-day for chaitor officers,
they say "earn" was in town. We elect four Commis-
sionera and a Magistrate of Pollee -

roa haohtfatx or roue*.
James H. Yavborough

48cfcUetlDg |g

J. J. Davis * " *

5«A. M. Noble
5$J.J. Mioetree
MThomaa K. Thomas
6Scattering

TAB RIVER
OFFICIAL CA**A8S IK tttt TWKSTV-NINTH 8WATO-

BIAL DIBTBICT.
The following is the official canvass of the late election

for Senator in the Twenty-ninth district -
Goodwin loomit.

Know Xtilling.
Q QJtft 1)00*

2,259Ontario '

Total C'a)'i
3,113

for Goodwin ijO.iri-g.toncounty, on which his name was wrongly spelled.
Mai. O. M. Crutchfield, In a letter, has declined to be

the candidate of the Know Nothings for the office of
Governor of Virginia. He states Uiat he intends to rote
for Henry A. Wise. The letter is in answer to an anony¬
mous correspondent

TOB KNOW NOTHINGS IN

"m^BVfE-The'unJeTsigaed, a committee appointed for
?hat nurDose hare the honor to inform you that at a

vecived bv the people of New llampsbhe.
With sentiments of Wgb personal regard, we ha.e the

honor to be, rery respectfully, "V°ANTHOKY COLBY,
PAUL B. UKOROt,
RL'EL DCRKEE.

Nkwfort, Feb. 8, 18i5.

nom'ination"yUa'c "n«ntion'of delegates* of the Ameri-csTparty ss a candidate for Governor at the n-xt elec

''weel <rrateful to the convention for the honor thus1 teei w-aiaiui
conBdence reposed in me.conferred upon me, and tne conuu m i

d orJi4j

h« come'when£ ?*^p£,T to"t£!dm"nUt»«o°nI,oIf0ouT' national or focal Kovernments to

SWj&WlUSiirrtW'i* -Cur *~*-

CV.°m well aware there are other questions or impor
nrriiatin* the iiubl'C mind, upon wliich it uiay

<h«»»&*

EfiSSSi£E£
5 « therein, and in insisting upon ,ts

""n^^ti^toVlietVniwanee question, I am wnria^,totrronmrth.ffl^n^th«i^^suppression of the unucensej ^ reaaUy coia M*r
t'ritndiof siic*1 a m«a*ure In the paji

srect. jour friend and nervsut, RAM II MMXAl.r.
nai: know nothing caucus kor r. s. sknatob in

Till PENNSYLVANIA LKOISLaTt BK.
Humid rm; Feb 9, 1 o J*. M..The American caucus to

lv rrevaiied On the first ballot there were ®- '

r^ei:iaci 3; TO **&.
'''v^folution**" « th'en *doptrd*uot to disclose the fur-.w7Tll«t« A Mond^ballot was then gone into. The
chances sre, however, that no nominations will be made

t0Febb», midnight..The second baUot in tbs
caucus results a*, follow, -^meron 27; Curtto 12; i*of
« r 14; and the balance scattering

mrtln 17On the third ballot, » ameron bad 3& votes, urtin 17,
and the balance scattering.

M/y_ it.., fnurtb Ca mercn ^ votM, Curtm n.gSma-safcwsssaa.
candidates. 47-making one vote more tbaa there were

There is great eicitement prevailing, and every prospect
^A.'oth'er bal'ot has been ordered, aad the impression is

retain to the convention, again declartn* tn^determination to disregard sny seleetien that m.gni ne

¦aTa^t «... Feb. ia-a
diicuriion, and a Urge n'imher <rf
seventh baUot was ordered, which M ro"°

declaring him the nominee ot the Amevieaa pany .»

cnlty In the joint convention on Tuesday

Ptrapnnl Intelligence
Tli* Hon. L. H. Chatfield, we learn, it fait recovering

frcm the eflecta of the iojuriea he received by being run

down by a etage alelfh in Broadway. Hemorrhage from
tiia lung* baa entirely ceaeed, aa<l. without further ua

plea wnt ayraptema a rials*, he will, in aix er eight ilaya,
be again able to rename h'» buainee*.
The Hon. Mil* Murray, maid of honor to Queen Victo¬

ria, I* at preaent in Savannah.
AltIIIVAM,

A« lh»*f Nit li'U- Hotel.G»a llarny, |i.».A.4 Arelii
laid Gial>am, iVirpiaia; C. M .l-okion. Ilaltiraor.-, A.
B.-Clms, Albany: <1 F. Car? til, Detroit: .1. A. tJriewMd,
Klktoo. M.D Colonel Rn.aelt, IlUnoU; V. U. C'l.<pp. CM
ca«e; lfaa- I'. Collin* flbelhyvllle, Ky.; U. A. Meg"". Hf.
l.i ni»: Jt Dietrich, do; .1. II Mdy. do.: J. H.l.attwn. do
J R. Percy, <le. George P. Event, Philadelphia; W P
Benedict. loui-till- B. W. Carr, Wetbin tten: Wm. t.\
Baker, Philadelphia.
At tbe Metropolitan Hotel.Hon H P. Hallelt, Mataa

.'lineelte; M BartUt, Valparaiau; A. Pioae, Clet-laad; U
wttMMa, New Granada: A II. Hnno, I.ondea; w. W.
Paul. Philadelphia: R. B. Griflln, Baltimore; ;Capt. Jawett,
Be-t' n r. IT. Alexander, Cliieeeo; H. Henry Baxter. Ver
num. C. A. Kiakeail. Ml l.aha; <J. A. H illians, Iff. A.
At the Aitor Honee.C. B. Hclnea. tjea.Beia.l VI -a

ll"luea, do i Mite Crony, MerMeheail. Mm : X. T. la<alla.
Haverhill. Mara.: J. S Mcllmky, «".: 0 J*. *,ndere. Mew
Ynrk; T Smth. ,lr., Vllla4ell>bM; G Calder. Charleston;
captain Myer. Nan York; Hon. G. P. Mareli. Vermont^
Hob. F. P. Wllliana, BnCaio; B. Welch. Jr., d».: Willian
l)"dd. Cincinnati; W. Leader. Albany.
At the Prairoit Honee.Gea. H. B Pearvnn, Cincinnati;

D Baodrnald. Mnntrall 1 Cnmte J«te« d'Jeatead, Parte;
"« B Tehey. Jr., New Y"rk; . apt .' II l.edrard. auaaier
Bay Stat*; J. Wereiey, Cai|., Philadelphia. Mr and Mr»
Jordan, do. ; 5. Barry, Baa., Beaton; A. Uckwood, liiai
I.laud, col. William II >*baln, Ohio

vllte. W G Blair." Capt Baxter and lady, Capt Event. W
Heggerty, B W Benedict, C W Benedict.[a (a the altera*-
Pren Havre, la ehlp St Heraar l -Madenee Fatier. Blneh.

Oertly. Br Heraay, Waleer »eh»ltcr.
From Bueaot Ayraa. in bark CalKeraia.Cap* B Howea. |
torn Mrnm't i» IWfi -*5 *»4n I

».»»! InteUlgrnMi .The met Independence, the »Ioop of w.tf ^°!and frigate Savaunah remained at ltio
all well.
The Htoreship Supply, Iaeut. Comte Arthur ^

lie taut India Nquadron. arrived at Norfolk ud
the schooner John Y. Nation, in the serv

Coast Surrey, Fairall, mnstrr, nailed from Hal
St John's rivei, Florida, on the 2d inst.
The frigate St. Lawrence was at Valparaiso
Mills at Rochbotkji Froze# up.. Seve

mills in tba city are quiet to-day, and were so ;
not for a lack of wheat to grind, but ia eonai
being frozen np. lUTorta are making to nt t
which, seconded bytho yielding characterfof th
will probably prove successful by to-mom
thereafter.. Kockeiter Advertiser, f W>. 8.

Wabxth o* Affection.Coi.d Comfo
ried, on a cake of Heating ice in th# Ohio rive
Rising San. on Thursday, January at by tin
Collard, Rev. James H. Brooking to lusa Belli
of Boone county, Ky.

MARITIME INT ELL IB If
Kercanti of Oessa Itoaawi

siau. leaTea >oa
Asia Liverpool Boatoa
Baltic Liverpool New York. .

Star of tho West Nov York Saa Joan, M
Africa Boston Liverpool..City of Manchester. Liverpool PhiladelphbCaaada. Livoroool Boston
Cresoent City New York Ua» aud N
Illinois .Now York A, pin wall.,
Atlantis Mew York Liverpool. .

PaciBo. Liverpool New Vork.
Hermann Soathaaiptoa...Now York.

ALMAHAC von RKWVORK.THIS OS
era mara 6 M moon iisii
IV» SETS 0 32 I ftltfiH U'ATKB

POr> of Hew Vork, February It,
arrived.

Steamship Nashville, Berry, Charleston, CO
mdse and passengers, to Sec ford, Tileston a. Co
11>; AM, i asaed steamahip l'iorlda, hence for Sa
at I2U I'M. passed ateumahip Mariuii, haute foj
The N had strong gains from XKW north ot Cs
ship Ocean Queen, Spencer, London, and Pi

*1 ay a, with milse and 39 rssscagers, to E EM
heavy westerly weather slaee crossing the Ban)
Ship Highflyer, Watermen, Liverpool, "1 daysud M palicupers. to D Ogilen. Jan 2.'!. 1st 31,

a large ship with black hall in her toretop<ail.
Ship Orient, Hill, Liverpool, Jan l, with n

pastengers, to Spofford, Tileaton A C' j. Was 3D
the Banks, with heavy westerly galct.
Ship Calhoun, Trnman, Liverpool. Dec l!», w

1H7 paaatngera, to Spofford, TUeato-i A Co.
heavy westerly pales in the Channel; did n
westward ot Tn»ltar nni.il (Dec 28. Jan 19, lal
31, was hoarded by a hoat from the Irench brij
Bordeaux, CO days from Point Pdter. Qnad, II
abort of proviaiona and water, and supplied hei
S3 12. Ion 43 21, signalized Am ship Sout'r John
Jan 22, lat S3 26, l«n 37 It', spoke hark Greenpo
San Francisco. Ths C on Monday last w as with
tho (look, and took a pilot on Tuesday; had th
bearing WN tf; aince then was as tar south as
Bad two deatha on the passage.
Ship St Bernard, Mather, Havre, 32 days, w.

110 passengers, to Lane, West A Co. Ex per
woatber; haa a number of the crew badly fro
two deaths; was completely eoverwl with ice;
and was obliged to run to the southward for 10
clear of it; had no observation of the auu j
days.
Ship Leila, Stafford, Rotterdam, 21 days, w

Hicks A Bell. Experienced heavy westerly w
weatward of the Banks
Ship New England, Frotteau, Savannah, i

cotton, Ac, to Dnuham A Dimon.
Bark Olivia, Spall, Havre, 33 day.', with mdss

singers to J W Elwell A Co V as 20 days
Banks with heavy westerly pale*: split sails,
observation for the last 12 days.
Bark California (of Boston) nigalna. Busn

days, with bides. Ac, to order. Jan II, 1st 13 08
saw ship John Gilpiu, bound X.
Brig Win Nukels (of Chttryfleldl. Leithton, C

day, with lnmber, to Thompson A Hunter.
9chr John Hart <01 Rockland/, Smith, Haiti:

BEI.OW.
Ship Carrington, Vrtncb, Foo Chow Too, C

teas and silks, to Bucklit, * Crane.
Ship Washington, l'age. from Liverpool. Jan

and passengers, to W T Frost
Ship Hoecliia, Merritbew. from Liverpool, Jan

and paaseutera, to J foster, Jr.
Ship Westminster, Siaddee, New Orleans, 1

mdse, to Stanton A Thompson.
Alio, two barks. nnknown.
Ship St Paul, Crahtree from H*»re, reported

below yesterday, waa not ia *i|rSt from t ie HI
evening.

BAILSO.
Ship Star of the West Liverpool.
Wind during the day W.

Herald Marine CorreS|ioud«
CAPE ISLAND N J, lab 9. 4 PM.The *tepfrom Liverpool, ia now at the Breakwater, ia cv

al out sixty sail.

DiiuUn.
Br SHIP Wi-ICH or rug W'Avr (M>H r si:

t h f Wind from St John, NB. 16th <:lt, lar Li« J
reported abandoned. and anbie lufith la tow of
Oepriy, which cut her off had leeu tomnil 10 mi
boura, and, it w«» tlu>u,iht, would ha re beei
Ilalita* it' »he had had a rudder. Tho O left h«
account of rough weather, .*) milee eoiith of t
01 her Teaael cat in eight when thu O e a't )#er off
Siur Fayokitk, wrtcknd oa Vikir'f Ialaa

rieies nuht of t%0, and her at rn drifted upon
Neck or I,on* Beaeh The itrnic R B rorbi
Button 1th with CO bitlee oottoa, aoma Hoar a
Irom the ahip. The onter telegraph nation at H
oa I'th cargo comma: aahore from th<> Favorite, <
hales ootton. kbit flour ami oil, l)o*,j» boota, au
lanced bntrel*. Schra Uea Veagl-» and aloe? Si
151 balea cotton ou board. ware at MarbUliaad
for Beaton at toon aa the weather moderated.
Bark I'mcht Calhoun, front Savannah which

near .New Inlet, l ong Inland, waa gut off at ao
and *»« ton id to the city last ntght bv
Cajit Vatea.

11a na Maryland OUen, from I'aleruio for Bo
reported n."bore on lpewlch i>cach, *«nt on durii
nuoi> itorm 1'iaidf of Ipanich Bar. having lira
the bar. and beat over. At 7 O'cti ck «veniii,5 of >
waa tying unite atill, but witli little water in he:
near iow vide, bnt the gale ia roa-iag in aever
the nigf.t, ah* »u very much WTpoeel to the

Ctiaily at high water next inornlag, at nliict
d l.cen uu communication » ith lier. Capt .

wiceknaetei. waa early on the apot, aad will
pOMitle a>nat aoce in living, the property'. If
hold together throngh tl.e pale there wtU'be aa
cully iu taking oat the carpc. Tho lieach n ci-ar
a out .art the bark waa full oi attn oiiOth
coutieta of II) IU boaea uranpex, 2U" do lemouo. 3>
nuta, Sfll) do Alberta, &V> no aumac, aome alicon
and tulphur. coniigtieil to H Worthing! on ,t Co.
laiio *ai Icrmtrly a iialtiniora paoket, a good »
tona. 8or!> veara old, newly coppered, owned by1. Bruce, anil valued at 4H*V, for whteh auiu abe
JEW) being at the Yarmouth oftiie, and «."'*. divld
tb'i Hope aud Washington office* in Bolton. The t
baa alto Hi 0 in the fitigbt rnoi.ey 'I be oarAO la
913CHO at the Equitable ofllce. The jluonomet e
of tl:e ba^age have been ^ol out '

A B * it t oa Ship (aurpoaed it» ll'iii H llarrie,
ported abandoned), waa »*«n ttll i*at Capi U<
milea, by the bcargo at Boetva ilArmiteu uia
topgallant iraat were gone, anil ahe VM full of wi
balea of cotton wero in tight. STi? would roll a
aa to bring her majti ia the water and then righi
.g»ln.
Shir Elvira, of Reckland, with wood, drawI.ittle Macbiaa Bay. Cotter, In th* /ale ol 77

bilged. She waa (8 toaa, aad 17 yeara old.
8ctm Ckkmaji (of Beverly). Hodgdon, while I

to beat into Cntler 30th nit. miaiayud, wen*. >a
on the north Mda of a naall ialan i ia the harbor,auconati waa fuli nt water. Craw aaveo. db
veiael of lid toaa. The account do«t not atate w
had »»y cargo at where the wa» from or hoaad.

Notice to Narinrn.
I.ightboat Nlnet'a (.edge waa rrbortrd m"*aia

atatlon Kth iaat.
Whalemen.

Clil at ten Kranciaco 9th ult, Herald, nerrl k, I
iag voyage via Honolulu.
At Valriraiio Dec .**>. Cap« Horn Pigeoa, A

mouth, from Talealiuano arr lPtb.
At Talcahuano Nut 11, llaiia. i'crry, of Naot,

.ail for bone .Nov If.
Cld at Lahaiaa Oeo 7. Bowditch, Waldrea, o

Hong Kong.
Spoken.Nov 10, Carolina, Gray, KB, fiom t

clean; Uth, Arab, Copeland, Til, i ui do lo.
Spoken.

Ship Kll-relie, from Baltimore (Oct 30) for Ban t:
3). lat 10 Wi S, Ion .
Bark Clara B Wllllann (of FlirabeiH City, N"C

from Norfolk for Barbadoee, Jan i~>, at V>. loa ti'J,
topuallaat maat got*, and no sain t j.af.ii beat.
Sebr Srartacna, from Fan i'ranclaco ft t Mall

date, lat 1? 32 8. loa 174 31 E.
Foreign Porta.

Ain.iwail.Arr Jaa !< ackr I.ibeity. Cr-ea,
Ja
Bi CKO* A VRi .a.SM Nov 30 ahip E'.rmeat. Odel

ta; barka California, Mitc&ell. Rio Jaueiro; Joeepb
I'eriel. do. Nautilna, Paiae, Brazil. Hark Scott I
got off from Tieyer withoat aaalatance

In port abont Dec 4 ahip< I.adv 1 nak'ln. Sin
Margaret Ellta. Sbiveriok, in i|tiaraattar. jmat i
Oceanna. Moore, for Boaton toon; T k I" Weodw
to aut. for N York Idg; O i llayea, Braavaiaa, do
I'laadera, for Boaton. do; Weyhoaiet, Carter, dll
Ion. Mroat, do; l.incoln, I'olleya. do; Uoa, Trutt,
Relley, Borabo m, coad'wned
Ki.«do» i Sid Jan IK abip I>nblin, Merrill (fro

Roaton, after putting back to K.
Havana. Ooiag in Jan SI brig St Andrew, K

( harleaton.
IIai.ii ax.Arr Jan JU trig (Keaa Bride. Oowaa, :

via Cheater. NS; lit ingt, ateamar Canada, Stone,
hour* for l ivarpool; aebra l-abella Maria, Cnaaiag
timore; Id Helea Maud*. Cronvh-r, NVerk.
Mii.mi rk».SM Oct 14 altlp John A l.ncy, Rni

bay.
Bvonar, NSW.tnld oat Nov !} brig Mar? A

Barnaa, lor 8a a 1 randgco via Tahiti.
Valpar Aiau.Sid Deo 18 hark ->!riiie. Severn, Ci

load for Saa I'ranoifco.
Ilonac Porta.

BOSTON .Cld Feb ttart -ianea Cook. Wottoi
Ma; aobr Hcmer, Parker, New York. Ceo I B
maater of bark Rieaai. cld 7th for Anatralia. Nathi
wind N E to NNR and N, with mow nuit or the da
Below 10th bark Htamboul from Smyrna; barka
W apella Br). In the bay Sth gbip John Uilpia, t
Calcatta Nov 24.
BEl.I'AST.Arr Jan .11 tchra Catharine Beat,Norfolk; dth Cbaa Edward. Hgrrtniaa, .Work. S

S A Smith, Carter, Newark.
BATH.Cld Jaa * abip R H Milla (aewi, «n toal<

Savannah.
CH ARl.F.STON.Arr Feb C abi-. Cl.acc, Whitt

brig A tela, Byerg, Havaaa JaaJl t. d Span brigi
uo, Kerrla Bareeloaa: Nept^no. M < >a <lo; ketch
Philllpa. Havana; aehre Sophia I'harfotta (Mrai,
Antwerp * Nickerana, I) nc'j, N York.
OALVE&TON-Sld JaaSDbark Mlltoa Bradford

Antwerp.
NEW ORI.EANS.Arr K-b 2 bark. .Uaiata,

1'Uladalphia: Uamiltoa, K*lbam, Rio .faaeir"
ni n a llall ek Naaaaa, Ni' ?)th uit. Relnw ahip
tor Scott. Smith, from Bath. Clt ehipi Rock l.igr
mn».i, and Coruaet, Coaaia<, Li>erpool; Oaeago,aad Viekebirg, Pntaam, New York; Modern Time
Rnatoa;|lermean 'Bram). Ki hlmana. Bremen; bar1
(Norwi. Smith, (leffe, Swelea; rehr« I, C Watti, WiYork; Edwia D»r*ey. Schaeidao, Havaaa.rf/YMOLTi-Atr t ah ta. hr Mary Aaia, «. bba.
I'ORTI.AND. Arr I>b H btig A ietr«lla. It ile*. 1

aihf Jaa Bite a, Uilkey, Seanport; both to load f"r
ST MAKKS-Atr Jaa bark Aaa fewer. Oatai

rid tlth briga Sort her. R-adrieh. N Vrrh S.'-ta Ml
ier, do; achr l.ouiga. Miner, do; hark U»ti j*.

u ARI HAM- Ar- l b I ackr ' abet, Ra kft, St
RIIMIM.TON, KC. *rrf»b7 aehr 1 T»erad'
Mi hi- a. (Id «<!i a-'hr W'.-i^, Maa^ia. NVorkt*
fate* wltgv- Rtm^aeo, «<-h" * Mul

I to»»t.|e-. tttWtr* ^r' -a. s»aiw»«t


